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The 36th JAPAN OPEN2023 

 

We would like to express our sincere appreciation for your continued support 

of our federation's various projects and tournaments.  

  

As of June 30, 2022, we have concluded a three-year contract (2022-2024) with  

Diamond Billiard Products, INC. is the main sponsor of the JPBA Official Grade 1

 Tournament "Japan Open".  

  

Details of the "2023 Japan Open" will be announced on the JPBA official website, so please wait for a while. 

  

On September 18 (a national holiday Monday), we will set up eight "Diamond PRO-AM Black" machines at Ne

wpia Hall, a special venue for the final round of the "2023 Japan Open". 

The event will be held at Newpia Hall, a special venue for the 2023 Japan Open.  

 

We hope that the fans looking forward to watching the tournament and the players who are scheduled to particip

ate in the tournament will enjoy the spectacular and exciting Final Round. We will do our best to make the Fina

l Round as spectacular and exciting as possible for the fans looking forward to watching the games and the play

ers planning to compete. We look forward to seeing you there. 

 

MEN event / 2023 September 16-18 / 10-ball / Max 390 players 

WOMEN event / 2023 September 17-18 / 9-ball / Max 104 players 

*This is an ACBS & WPA Co-sanctioned event. Asian and World Ranking points will be awarded to participants 

respectively. 

 

[ Contact Person ] m-okada@jpba.ne.jp 

 

※2023 JO poster     

※2022 top runner：  

 

Men's Champion：Tomoya Iima（JAPAN） 

Men's runner-up: Kenichi Uchigaki（JAPAN） 

 

Women's Champion：Asako Sato（JAPAN） 

Women's runner-up：Yuki Hiraguchi（JAPAN）

mailto:m-okada@jpba.ne.jp
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**** MEN Summary **** 
 

（10-BALL） 

-- September 16, Saturday -- 

   The match starts at 9:30. 

   Winner's-break, Random self-rack, call shot, Rack sheet use, Double elimination 390 to 128, race to 8 

   Venue: First-round matches will be played in 5-6 pool halls in the Suburbs of Tokyo. (undecided) 

 

-- September 17, Sunday -- 

   The match starts at 9:30. 

   Winner's-break, Random self-rack, call shot, Rack sheet use, Single elimination last 128 to 16, race to 9 

   Venue: "Billiard ROSA" 1-37-12, Nishi-ikebukuro, Ikebukuro, Toshima-ku, Tokyo   +81-3-3988-8411 

 

-- September 18, Monday -- 

   The match starts at 9:30. 

   Winner's break, Random self-rack, call shot, Rack sheet use, Single elimination last 16 to Final, race to 8 

   Venue: "New Pia Hall" 1-11-1, Kaigan, Minato-ku, Tokyo   +81-3-3578-0041 

[ Table for use ] Diamond PRO-AM Black 

[ Balls for use ] Aramith Tournament TV BLACK 

[ Cloth for use ] Simonis Cloth  #760 Tournament Blue 

 

[ Prize money ] 

   1st: 1,400,000 JPY 

   2nd: 700,000 JPY 

   3rd: 350,000 JPY x2 

   5th: 180,000 JPY x4 

   9th:  90,000 JPY x8 

   17th:  60,000 JPY x16 

* The best four winners will be transferred in USD at a later date. (from September 20 to 30). 

* Those who tie for 5th place will be paid in Japanese yen on the day of the event. 

* The 20.42% tax is imposed on the prize money for Foreign players. 

 

[ Entry ]※Please note that you are responsible for the bank transfer fee. 

   ・Men’s fee: 35,000 JPY 

 

 [ Dress code ] 

   No jeans, no short pants, no sandals. Black pants, black leather shoes. 

Final day; Tie and long sleeve shirts needed. 

   Some day matches will be on YouTube LIVE. 

 

[ Entry Form ] ※The film is scheduled to be released in early August. 

https://www.jpba-east.jp/jpba-entry/ 

Please enter this tournament by providing the necessary information on each player’s entry form. 

 

                  

https://www.jpba-east.jp/jpba-entry/
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**** WOMEN Summary **** 

（９-BALL) 

-- September 17, Sunday -- 

   The match starts at 9:30. 

   1-on-foot, winner's -break, three-point rule, random self-rack, and rack sheet use  

   Double elimination 104 to 64or32, race to 7 

   Single elimination last 64or32 to 8, race to 8 

   Venue: Pool hall in Tokyo. （undecided） 

       

-- September 18, Monday -- 

   The match starts at 11:30. ※Reconfirmation required 

1-on-foot, winner's -break, three-point rule, random self-rack, and rack sheet use  

Single elimination last 8 to Final, race to 7 

   Venue: "New Pia Hall" 1-11-1, Kaigan, Minato-ku, Tokyo  +81-3-3578-0041 

[ Table for use ] Diamond PRO-AM Black 

[ Balls for use ] Aramith Tournament TV BLACK 

[ Cloth for use ] Simonis Cloth  #760 Tournament Blue 

 

[ Prize money ] 

   1st: 500,000 JPY 

   2nd: 250,000 JPY 

   3rd: 130,000 JPY x2 

   5th:  70,000 JPY x4 

* The best four winners will be transferred in USD at a later date. (from September 20 to 30). 

* Those who tie for 5th place will be paid in Japanese yen on the day of the event. 

* The 20.42% tax is imposed on the prize money for Foreign players. 

 

[ Entry ]※Please note that you are responsible for the bank transfer fee. 

   ・Women’s fee: 24,000 JPY 

 

 [ Dress code ] 

   No jeans, no short pants, no short skirts, no sandals. Formal or formal attire on the last day 

   Some day matches will be on YouTube LIVE. 

 

[ Entry Form ] ※The film is scheduled to be released in early August. 

https://www.jpba-east.jp/jpba-entry/ 

Please enter this tournament by providing the necessary information on each player’s entry form. 

 

* Attention! * 

Please send the entry fee to the JPBA bank account before the entry deadline of August 20. 

BANK NAME:         MUFG BANK, LTD. 

BRANCH NAME:         YOTSUYA BRANCH 

SWIFT CODE:          BOTKJPJT（XXX） 

ACCOUNT NUMBER:  051-1258030 

ACCOUNT NAME:      JPBA OKADA MASAKI 

BRANCH ADDRESS:    1-6-1 YOTSUYA SHINJUKU-KU TOKYO（1600004）JAPAN 

 

* No official hotels are available. Please make your accommodation plans. 

https://www.jpba-east.jp/jpba-entry/

